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What is it like to be a student and a
member of a rock band? Members
of the local group Airtight are in•
terviewed in a feature story about
life on the stage, under the lights
and behind the books.

Notice

Chronicle

The deadline for dropping spring quar1er classes is
April 29. Students who do not drop a class by this
date will receive a failing mark for coursework not
satisfactorily completed.

Greek Week celebration
. not foreign or far away by Rkunl Ml~.U

of four men and four women.
Sign.ups rOr t.he games will be
at the Atwood Carousel.
Prizes and trophies will be
~warded at the end of the
games which ' continue on
from sa._.one lives on-Greek Thursday.
~ ·Wctk,E
Greek Weck at SCS has had
This is the time of year that a tradition going back at least
all the fraternities and 10 years and this year promises
sororities come together and to be one of the most colorful
put on a week's worth · of and Successful yet, accordin1
· events for the campus.
to the week's org.anizers.
Greet Week will kick off
· In the· past. the week has
with brautwunt sales on the only been a time,..ef. fun and
SCS m,11 nery day from 10 pmes. but this year a
a.m. to 3 p.m. besinning philanthrophy for the Boys'
Monday.
· · Clubs has been added.
A car smash in the Garvey
The Greek System has been ,While the days of goldfish
swallowing, turkey trots,
paoty raids and other
traditions have disappeared

f~:!f

t'~Y-lotpj~hedb~~~
~th ~ k f r a =
fraternities and sororities. the Two new fraternities are Delta
proceeds from this event will Si.pa Pi, · the-.men•s business
ao to th.e ' Boys' "Clubs of fnitemity, alf<t"l>el..-Sipla
America in St. Cloud.
Phi. another new fraternity ·
Wednesday will see a mini- which will soon be recosn,ized.
parade put on 11Y the Greeks
These two organizations
on the . mall at 12 noon join the SCS f,ratemities:
followed by a chariot race.
Theta Chi, Tau Kapptl Epsilon
Games will begin tha1 day at and AcaciJ. and the sororities:
3 p.m. at Riverside Park ." All Delta Zeta, Phi Epsilon Alpha
games are open to the camp!,lS 'and Siama Siama Si,lna.
and icau:n,s mwt be C0111prised ,
, A.a the April aun retnOffd white snow from the-ae.ne IHI -..t, II also tranafonMd white akin Into shades
~
J
~:if.Ing from red to bfown. TheM SCS women toot .ct,,antage of the aun'a tanning raya behind ~ltcheH

Revised

t:Rc policy's effectiveness evident

, .The nmnbi.•r or 10,1 and unrcturn1.'<.I SCS librarv
111atcriab has ck-..:rca!oed drama1id11ly due h• 1h~
c nforccabil i1y of1 his ycar·!o finc :,,yMcm.

10 return 1hc m.11criah. ·· SimOll!o !laid .·
Consi!o1em.:y i!o cmpha!oized under 1he n
sys1em .
A1 one l~lilll , it wa., tel l 1ha1 the !olainp in lhc book "Wha l we arc doing now b a~plyin!!, 1hc polky
,lumld be cnm11:h of a reminder. Simons !I.lid, bu1 unifllrmlv 10 everyone. l\4.l i1 i!o mud1 ore fair: ·
1hl.'n i1 wa:,, dl.'d~kd 10 ,w tx•vond 1ha1 and )>end 1hc ~ imon:,, ~id .'
____.nulk\.'!o.
~
·
·Be1w1.-cn :?5 and .l:" dcara111.:1.'!o arc made each

1~~:~z;:

!~~~:, .,...

ofT~~~Ji',~ftr~~~1,.~l~~~lll~~~~~h~1l11~ :~;!~~~~:~~ in ~f11~c ~~::~1i~lr'f ~~~~ddc~~~- ~ ;t~:n
:~~~l~~;~~y~ :o:~i;:~.k~;~
We do !lot
material!-. of those studl.'nt:,, who rl.'fosc 1u rc1urn d11.-..:h-d 0111 is o nl.' M ),C\·,:ral change!-. iaki ng. plal.'c in
'"What we arc trying hl dub pnl\'idc matcri;it, for
ho(1ks ~
he ftnc!I .
----1he lin~~1cm .
)o lt1dl.'1U!', . ·• Simons ~id . ' 'When ccnain people ref use
R1.-suh !o from lhl.' sys1cm ha\'C tk..-cn Jlll!oi1ive and 1hc
The library Maff ha:,, a,;kcd coo("ICra1ion frOl'rrthc to :,,hare material!\, we havc""""o ~omcthing 10
book 1(1:.!o has gone down. according. tu Marie Eli,.cn ~•lk");!c· ,,f St. Bc1h.-tli<.-r- and St. fohn ' ), U~tivcrsi1r fadli1a1c 1hcir cumin~ back h' u:,, . One way 10 du thii;
uf 1hc rublic :i.crvkc:,, division (lf 1hc l c.trning alung. wi 1h th· 1':al community. all uf whom have is with li n1.-s. "
Rc!oourcc!', Center.
_
mcmtk..-rs 1rr5ili.i,·c acc1.'!o!', to 1hc libraf\' !\ materials.
·The avcrag.eco!',I of rcpladn!? a Ut;rary ~k i,$20.
Over 1hc la!ol few \'Carl\. 1hc lo.,!o rate for bouh has
.. Our rhih1,ophy ha:,, alway:,, hi.·c;, 1ha1 we wiJ.f . Simo111<i saidrifhi, muncv and 1hc S~ charec for late
h1.-cn abmu ~00 per ·411:.mcr. Af1er 1hc rc,,i,1.-tl rinin!,l. · !ler."c •1h1: e111111nuni1y a1 largl' hcc.iu:,,l' we have fr\.-s g1l\.~ imo purcha!oi;1~ma1crial~ 1ha1· "'ere 1101· ~ _
,y,1cm ll'l\lk cff1."\:t, i1 dropJll.-d duwn 10 ar· r1.'!o,1urc1.-s 1h a1 ;:lfl' 1101 ;:tvailahlc anywhcrg cli,.c in 1hc - rc1urn1.-tl .
pn1,ima1cly 90 hooh per 411a"r1cr.
area.·· El,cn ,.ii<l.
·
Stimc f\C,,plc fcl1 1ha1 wi1h the in,1i1u1ion uf the
The number ,,r laic l'l"\.'!o ha!o ah,, dn,pix-d .ie• . Com111u11i1y member, ;:mJ ,1udcm, from · tl!hcr revi-.1.-tl li ne policy. Mudc1111<i would a\'oid the library .
n1rdi11g 111 t\·1ikc Simmh, circula1i1m librarfan. Al tllll' cullcg1.'!o who uw 1he lihr.1ry·1<i r1....,l1urc1...., area aho · Thi, ha!o 1h11 hl.-cn 1hc cal\C a, mi.Ire hooL!o wen: dr1i111c, i1 w ;.1, pn,jl'Cll'C.I th.1 1 lhl•rc would he 1.000 lall" hci ng a!o,1,.'!o1<i1.-d l:.11e and repl.11."\.' llll' III fo1. !>. Simon, culatcd winier quancr 1ha11 l.'\'Cr bcforl·. according 11,
h1'1\1h per 4u ,mer. hut tha1 number l1.1,'"f,1llc111uJ(l(>:- :,,:.1itl. l_f thl•,c ll\.'t.lplc rcfui.c 1t1·pay. the lih'r!try may Sinh,nl\.
5Cl() b,'1\11.,. 1kricndin!,l. 11111 hc 4uancr .
rl•,·ol,;c 1hcir hurn,win!_! pri,·ik!!'-"'· The unh·er!',i ly alMI
"P1.'\1pk will dt~k 0111 mall' riah and will be
"Pl•uple arc hi.-c1ttnit1!! nmr1.· acc\1u111ablc for 1hdr ha, 1hc ahili1y hl 1aLc indl\·idu.11, 1,1 ,mall dailm fl..,,.(lt.lll..,iblc once 1hcy k1J11w what the rule, arc."' he.
mall'riah . ·· Shnun, \Uid . " The rc,(lt.111!',ihili1y is nuw l'tH1r1.
·.
added .
1 ..
11
h:.•~~t~~~l'i:11~.1.•;;~~~~~:lr.:;;,:;l:l;.:~~::~.irr~~!:~~:~s.-1::1ic1."\ rct~:r,:~nt~~~11):;~~~~~lcurt:11~'.!oo:;~11~fli~•c~~!o ~::
0

0

,1,•~~~l;c,J~~~ri~~l~~~l~~~~1 ~:~ ~•~r~n ~ :l~~~~~i ~~

arc ,cm 10 ,1mkm, who lmvc overdue ht'l\1ks. Sini,ln ( . had. lt1 bl' rcplac1.-d wimcr quarter. -15 were clM.~l.1.-tl ulhcr Min 111.'!oo1;.i uni,·cr,i1il....,· ·1ibrar~• ")'!',ICITI!o. ··1
,aid . Afll'f rl~Ci\'init :i 1101i~c. Mud1.•nt:11 ha\'c· a fl•w 0111 h1SCS:.1Udcn1, .
•
· haw a reeling 1ha1 we will llrohably fare 4Uitl' well
day:,, IU rl'!opund bl.•i·urC al·111al billing for 11111.•:,, ocLa!ol \'C:.ir . ifa ,1mlcn1 t1'1\1k 11u1 ;.i h\~ui. . 1he librar,· vd1c11 C\lllll':lr1.-J "' \llhcr :,,ilni lar 1.·olkl!,l' ,y,tl'm.~ :·
cuf'. About J .O(XJ 11tllicl·, .1r1.· !ot."111 each quancr and had 111., ·way uf !!Cllill!! lhl· ht'll1k had ,md had nu wa;• Si mo n,:,,.aid .
a11rro1o;ima1cly JOO arc di , rc!!ardcd entirely .
of cnl\ ,rdn!! p11licic, . Si,ml' of thl• ,1udl•111, rai<l thl·ir
~· 11 i, 1101 a, if the ,1mkn,,. ,,crl' 11111 ~i vcn a d~1cc line,. hu1 ma ny Jid mu .
'
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Organizations request SAC's free balance money
Wi1h Sl9,48-l lcf1 in 1he free
balance, the Student Activitil'S
Commi11«: (SAC) comidered
reques1 s from varioui. groups
Wednesday .
"
The Chronic-le. reprcsenu.-d
by Sue Brandl, 1hc businc>~
manager, requeMed S75K for
;:~i~;!nt.10

the one-year warra111y on lh\.•
equipment expired in Oc1ober.
Af1cr lengthy di.i.cui..1oio11, SAC
gramcd 1he reqm.'llt.
....
The Chro nicft' ~u b111i11cd a
)Ccond rcquc111, a)l,;ing for
S 1.320 to pay for printing CO)
1hrough June. Ahhough SAC
fund~ 1he C hron lclt' each year,
the Chronicle collcc1.1o more
than wai, a llocated 1hrough
advcnising . The money earned
from adycnising is. rc1urhcd to

1ypci. e11ing

WJ 1hou1
a
se rvice
agreement, the Ch ro nicle has
~n charge(] for repairs since

=.

,-..

· ·

SAC .
.. Thi!<! >·car \H' a111idpau.-tl
S45.000 (from advcrti!<iing
rc,·cnuc!I) and w,.- aln,•ady ha,c
S-12,000,.. Brandl ~ id. "I
1hinl.. we" II go over (wha1 wai.
an1idpa1cd)
to
about
4K,000."
Each )'car the Chronicle ii,
budgeted for a cenain number
of l 6-1>ag:c papcri,. Branlll
~aid . Thii. year 1hc
publish\."f.l a grca1er number uf

~,arr

..,,......,..,....-.i....,..,..

20- and .::!-l-1,agc paJX'r\. Wi1h
m,.mcy lcfl. 1hc pap,m,
,,ubli\hcll in May and June
would be !lmaller. onl)' ~ or 12
pagei, ead1. Bra ndl i.aid.
·· Jr we give 1hem thi\
money. 1hc)' llcomcou1 prc11 y
do!<ic to even:· SAC Member
Greg Col>man\ lklid . '"They"ll
I match their budget.··
The requc\1 wa\ gran1ed.
~'kn' i. Athlc1ic Director
NllCI Obon a l\O prc\e111cd
r\."QUCllli.10SAC.
For I he la\1 few year~. 1111:11 °\
a1hlc1ic\ li.h bt..'CII raii.ing
a lrnoi.1 1hc e111irc amoun,
n.'quin.-d to !.end a1hlcll,'ll 10
n~1ional competition. Oli.on
>aid. Using gal\.' r\.'\:eip111 from
~poni. ot her 1han fuo1ball ai1d
bm,L:etball and the L:ickbach
from tht..· naiional lcagu~ . 1hc
program hai. b\.-cn almo.1o1 ~elfsustaining. Olso n requested
S3~000 to cover rns1i. accumula1ed over the pa.-.1 1l1rt..'1.'
yc~rs.
" I really believe we llt..'t.:tfffle
figur~ from the I.bl two years
10 decide this." SAC member
P a i Poner. as11is1a n1 10 1he
"ice president of s1uden1· life
and development. sa id . The
rcqucs1 wa.1o tabled until 1hl.'
fi gure!!.COuld bcob1aint..-d .
The !.ccond req ucs1 a!.l.cd~
for more ncxibilly in line itt..' 111
· transfer~.
"One of my ' biggcs1 J)C,
pt..'CWS i!!. line item re.1,1ric1ions." Olson said ... We arc
1h~·

Acu.lU.. OommlttN chalrperaon Julie Biel ••~ne• budget p,oposals during Wednuday's

0

C1H1 , 1a111ly cummg u1, "i1l1
\i1u:.11i1H1\ ,,h,:rc we may have
nHmcy lcl'1 in o ur bullgct or
,,ur c0ad1 may ha,·c d1oi,en 10
be frugd. and we"d like 10 ui.e
thb money for i,ome1hingchc.
For
examp le ,
vaca1ion
meal\. ..
The 111.>el..cy 1eam b, r"-quin.·d
10 prac1ice during fall break
a nd Chri~1ma~ ,·acation.
Ob,.,n ~aid . The playcri, rind
1hdr ow n lodging., but O l~on
hai. trkd to give each pla)·er
S5.:'i0 each day for meab. He
woulll likc to be able 10 i.wi1ch
fundi. alll>C31\.'d 10 l)IIC area to
anl>lher in order 10 p;iy for the
player!.· meali.. hc i.aid .
"I M."C 1hii. a.i. 1>r\.'\:\.-dc111 .1,c11ing,," SAC member Ot.."C
Ha lberg. cuordina1or of non•
traditional
Mudemi.. i.aid .
O1hcr organiza1ion.1o trv 10 lind
wa~ 10 ~pend 1no 1ie y they
have lefl uver. l;talberg 11aid. II
hai, tx,·n SAC"i. practice 10 not
allow 1ha1 bl'\:ausc the m0ncy
!,;ft o\'cr return~ 10 the
'1: .. ..,.
balance. s he sa id .
The rcqw,'l,t was tabled uruil
past practices wcrecheckt..•d.
The final rcqut..'M aclt..'d upon
was from theater. A line item
tran s fer of S10:'i
from
promu1ion 10 C0\IUmes •wa.1,
approvi..'<.I .
·
·All SAC action muM be
approvt.."f.l by 1he S1udc111
Scna1e before 1hcy arc
..
cnach..'1.1.

rr«.

\

Have'°°'
Blood Pressure
~.Checked

-

'
_)he American Heart Association.

Abortion I• • Mfe, legal ~ . Ow cffnk: ottn·
NfflCN In a comfortable .,,ct'conffclentlal Mttlng.·c.a
u, 11 Mktweet ff you tan. • . problem pregnancy. (912)
332•2J11 .
826 South. 8th Str9et·, Suite 9c)i-

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Mlnl10ll)Olis, ".llnno,o,a 56404,.

.

.
''

•••New-;::;_The New London Une
.

by Win~-Newton
oils, alcyds & water colors

\
;,,

I

New line of ChartPak (
Letters
.
in ·rec1, blue, white &·. black /
I

ST. CLOUD
2621 w. Division
251-9986
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Campus Update
ATWOOO--A
"Cru s ade
for
Li1eracy, " whicfi bei an in March in
Nicaragua , has the goal or. raising the
litcracyratc wi1hin the couniry from 40
10 100 percent .
osangclica Aberto spcn1 23 years in
Nicaragua and will be speaking in 1he

~:(~~~r:~~i~~a~~nn Tnu~~?
country.

SPt.:t.:CH Ot.:PARTMt.:NT-- Two
schol.i'rships of S450 each arc available
10 s1uden1s in 'S peech communication
for 1he 1.98.Q-81 academic year .
The Ray Pederson Memorial
Scholarship will be awarded 10 1he
siudem selected by 1he departmem
facuhy who bcs1 meets the rcquiremem
of needing financial aid, and exhibi1s
1alen1 in the· area of speech communic3:1ion or communica.tion ans.
The
speech
communica1ion
scholarship will be awarded to a
departmental major displaying 1;ilen1
in the discipline. Financial need will be
a secondary consideration. ·
The application deadline is May 9.
Winners will be notified May 16.

::~!

The crusade will require ou1sidc help
as lhc country faces dirficuhy in simply
rebuilding roubwing the recent -civil

war.

CROSSitOAl>s-Danccrs and plcdgcn,

arc

m.,-dcd

Dys1 rophy .

for

the

"Muscular

Supcrd:rncc

compiled by Laura Nott

ATWOOD-·A Wisconsin-Ohio poc1
and creative writing teacher whose
ex perience ranges from studying in a
monastery to working as a counter•
intelligence Air Force spy. will present
an informal reading of his ~try May
8 from 7 to 8 p .m . in 1he·Cofrcehouse.
Richard Behm. 32. has had two
books of P,04:lry published, and more
than 150 ' of his poe(lls have been
published in various literary magazines
across 1he country . He leaches creative
writing at the University of Wisconsin,
Stevens Point, and edits the literary
magazine
The reading is open to the public and
sponsored by UPB and 1he · SCS
Creative Writers Club ,

So-,.

USA ··

PARKING LOTS-•To facili1a1c
parldn(!. for May Bowle. May .1 at SCS.
the May ~ Bowle commillL~ has
rcqm.'Sh.-d uscof p.irking lots O and C.

bl..""g.innin8- at 5 p.m. May 2 anti cun, 1inuini 1hrnu~h 5 p.m. May 3.
All dam.-crs must be I~ or older and
will receive T-shirts. mcal'i, s nacks and
adcqua1c · breaks . Couj,h.-s"· will be
~_9.iµ.'d on their ac1.:umulatcd cun11.-s1
/ - !">inl!-., pl1.-d!_!L'S and the number of
· huurs thcv dance .
PriZL'S . indmlc s-ioo in girl ..:cr-,1ifk.t1L'S, 1wu IO-i,.JlL'Cd bkydcs and
campin!! s.car. Call Sue ai 1hi:
Crossroads 1n.10~!!cmi:n1 orlicc
rciis1cr .

a!t:,g :~;

Au~~liar~,C~';~J:!ai~
from everyone by nor parking in ci1hcr
o r 1hesc lo1 s bclwccn 1hc hours or noon
May .1 and :? a .m. May -1 .
The r,rnct.'Cds fro1ri 1he cvcn1 arc
gh•cn tu the university 10 be used for
M:holarships which :.unoun1 10 over
s :-: .oooannually .

CORRECTION-En1ry fee for lhe
AtWood Open is SS rather than SIS
which was prliiicd in the April 19
edition.

Instant
tuties. "- ywh
"
an
ere-.
.

.

.

'

._.

'~

....
'

Sanyo M9902·AM/FM
Stereo Cassette Player.

At the beach, in the
yard or just heading
down the road,
. surround yourself with
your favorite tunes.
Features include LED
record level indicator, .
auto atic record level
con , a sleep timer for
11uto shut-off, plus two
big 4½''..speakers for
outstanding stereo sounds. ·

s999s
TEAM Downtown
110 So 6th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN
251-1335

TEAM®
ELECTRONICS

TEAM Cro■■road•
Crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud
'!53-8326

Team servt-s you in 11 5 locat ions. Stop in at lht• unl• nearf'st you.
P rict'S and a\·ailabilil)' ma)· vary b)' lucation : o I 980. Team Eh-c1mnic:-.
~

.

Didyou
lmaw .

wecanfiml
abreast
·cancer
umallu
theheadof
apin?

•

•

"

'

Such a Uny cancer can •
almost always be cured. A

cancer o!Lh!s s12ecanbee\
be ro~mammograpby

- a t.echniQ,ueorlowodose
·breasa-raya. Using rar

:~~~~i;r

cande~&eaocerloag
bero" a lump can be fell
WbJle Ule cancer ts sW1
b.lgbJy curable.

-!

~
Sociny

. ~ ~-
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Opinion Statf Writers

Viewpoint

Kathy Betdan
cy·nthla Seelhammer

Julie 0. Haag
Laura. Nott
Kevin Oklobzija
Yvonne Kllnnert

' LRC fine policy evidently working fine
.

,

The controversy has died down. When the Learning Resources Center (LRC) caine out with its revi~
overdue book fining policy fall quaner, it raised an uproar on campus. Complaints ran loud and strong.

A recent examination of the effectiveness of the policy proved that, while the fine policy was stringent, ,,
it did 1tie job. As the front page story indicates, the loss rate for boo~s dropped from about .500 per
quarter 10 about 90 books each q~arter.
The LRC has been more than understanding of students who failed 10 return books. They give studefils
a chance 10 respond by sending them a .notice before actually sending them-a bill.
The primary complaint siudents ·tiad was that they were responsible enough lo bring books back
without the threat of a heavy fine hanging over their heads. The success of the. new policy has neither
proven nor disproven this fact, but it does seem 10 support the assumption 1ha1 a financial burden can be
. one of the more effeciive means of.dealing wiil) delinquent book borro-,,is.
•
·. ~

- Perhaps this has shown SCS student~ that the policy -~ not as horrible as it first appeared. More
books are available for student use as they are returned on a more regular basis and that is what the LRC
is all about.

• I

h will be interesting 10 see how 1hi~ policy affects other state universities once they learn of its apparent

success.

c,-----------~-----------Life In 1he Fa.st LGll'l8
•

•

.

.

. ~

•

Haig.' who wa, vinually 1h..: pn.-sidcm during the final chao1ii.: ~ ys or 1hc Nixon
regime. and was considen.-d a .wp .."Of11 ..-nder in 1hc ReP;f,1blk-an ra1.-c this year?
Well. 1his 1nemo purportedly ,;mth.-s 11~1 Agnew. whelher inm)l.'1:111 or n,n . would
undoob1edlx bc convic1ed. and that would be imolcrablc l1J 1hc pr..-si\knt. Aglk."W
in1crprctcd I ha1 10;1ncan ir he did no1 voluntarily remove himself. soinctlllC ct~
woiald do i1 for him. and they would llot .bcpoli1e.
• "'··
Sini.."'C everyone dSC conna.1cit .wiih TricL:y Did has publis~ his m1..>tnoirs. i1 is

•

~~i•~=v~0~.:~~-~~ ::r~nn~~ !~t~k ~! -:i:1!~ ,t~~-•~~,":~ ~,:~

by 11m Sfree1er . :

\!

.

They jusl keep coming. like 1he hideol!S, gro1C!iq·ue 1,.'0rpscs in Night of 1hr

~;~ ~ ~ ICbogeymen are bac~ 10 haunt us . Bui'°thcy have 1101 ,,;_ns rormcd

1hemsdves out or a ghostly 1,.-cmentary fog. nor do 1hcy corne:-1tr the guise of ba1s.
wolves, or man:made monsten. They are no1 1he s1uf( late-night horror nicks arc

~-:C~•:.:f

~

~

:i~~~~~-~~!~:;i~~n:aha~Jdi~o0ujft~~~le at their ramas1k
No. 1hcse gbouls have not crept o u t ~ labora1orif.'S or mi.trky swamps.
- Ra1her, 1he latest or 1hesc fiend s have r mefged from comfortable exik-s iri Palm
Springs and a 1.-ozy prison fa~m . They do .nol try to hide themsc.lws in 1hc
ominous shadows or night. lns1ead 1hey proudly appear on book cowrs and
1clevision imervicws. And no maucr how many books we buy-or refuse 10 buyd interviews we watch--or refuse 10 watch--thcy keep \.-Omini, Anti 1.'Umin8,.
And coming.
Las1 week Spiro Agnew. 1ha1 old na11ering nabob. announc1.-d he r1.-sign\.-d from
1hc viecrpresiden1.-y in 1'>73 bc,,:ause he (cared the White ·Housc had ordered his
assassina1ion.
Remember that Agnew, 1hat paragon or virtue and law and ordi:r Middle
America looked up 10 for fi\'e ycar!i., had bl.""Cn indic11,.-d (or various kickback
schcmesJle made while ~nor or Maryland. No1 want ing 1u gu 1hrough 1he
o~eal of a 1..-riminal triill , f.'SP,."1.-ia lly in liglu of the Waterpte' inv1.-s1iga1ions that
..... were plagu e i n ~ ixon adminis1ra1io.!t-Asncw plead1.-d no c-o t
10 a
n~~o~~a,:::h:?:1;i~:~~~,~~:~~;~I }~~~1111~1~3 ~~~nd higiu.-s1· oflil.-c of 1hc land
. ~-au.sc or f memo fron~ Nixon·~ top aide. Gen. Alexander ftaig--ren~i,~~;.r

confc:uions of another o'f 1he Wa1Cfga1e hcnchruen t1,i,·e some 1.-rcdcn1,.-c 10
Agncw"s re.an....;.
~ · :,,'
Known as 1hc '"Sphinx.. for his refusal lo all,; about his dupH1.-i1y in the
Wa1crgate break-in and other crimC!>. G. 01.>rdon•liddy has now opc111.-d hh~
mouth . In 1flC prcfac.-c 19 his new autobiography. Lidd)· explains hc"!ri opening, up
bcl.-au.sc 1he sta1U1e of limita1ions has expired oo 1hc Wa11..-rga1..:- crim1.~. lk.'.' (1,.-cls he
· •owcsadcb1 to histor)'." " and he ltasa S-i0.000 fine 10 pay ,tff and SJ00.000
in lawyers· f1,.-cs.
.
And wha1 d..x.-s Liddy haw 10 tell us·! Some wry bi:r.am: 1ak.,,, iml<x-d. Ap- .
Jk.."3ring on an ABC int1.-rvk'\\• last w1.'Ck. Liddy coldl)' ou1li1K-d _how he and E.
-Howard Hunt. ano1h1.-r Wat1.-rga1e \'illain. Plollcd 1he a.-....a..-..-.ina1ion or new~,
·columnis1 Jack Anderson .
.
,Likewise. Liddy admiucd 10 making preparations 10 11.a,·c Hum murdcr1.-d
while 1he--1wo of 1h1."lll were in prison -1nd i1 wa.-. f1,.-a·r1.'U Hum w,,uld ,.pm 1hc
Watergate ~ans 101hc fodcral prOS1.'\:U1cn. .
,:Nci11l4.-r a.-.sas..-.i n3tion Was 1.-arril.-d out. nor wa.,;_!.idd)'.!ri ,·olum.iry offor to I
himsc..-lrkill1..'U . In it1.-ul1\'1..-rs.t1ion wi1h prcsi<kmial counM!I fohn 0...--.an. UJJ)' sa·· .
.
· •1(som1,."0nc wan1s 10 shoot me ju,1 tell me wha11..-orn1.-r to ManJon omd .1"11 tx1h('rc.OK"!
As I ~'-lid, thi!ri valianl sa1,.-rirk.-c \\~ itevcr pun.111..-d. Haf.l i1 ~-en . we would ha\'c ____.
bcco..sparcd ano1hcr a11cmp1 to con us o ut of SU for 1hc :,,orJiJ ~ of a man
gone 101all~
h his own sclr-obS4..>s.~-d ··pa1rio1ism. ••
·
In 1his light h•is easy 10 S\.'C whyl\.g,ncw ran !M.:an'd rn:,m 1hc hallow1.-J 1.°\lITidor,.
or 1he White House. All,111.•w ITIO!rol likely would lta\'.C been safct in priM>n wi1h
murd1..-r1.-rs and rapb.t "' than he was amoni Nixon·; re1inuc, 1hou!?,h LJJJy'!ri blk,,k
df.)1.-s mud110 dispel 1ha1 1raiA-u( thouglu . as he O.'\'\.""Jls a pliH by kll,,.rif'f\"fo,.1.mcn..
angcr1..-d bl.'C?USC lidJy had gllard~ 1urn off the 1_1:k'\'i!riion afo..-r miJniglu )o+. l he
.

c.e.ed~page1D
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Letters to the Editor

Draft

cl1mpl..u:1.·111:y ;111(1 :1r:11hy in my 1;1, 1 .!u
y..-;ir,: Th1i-.c ~1m..- ,,,.,, 1rai i,,. 111;.1rl. 1hii,.
l!..-11cr..ui,1n a, w,:11.
- l>earEdllor.
• The J rnft i, \en· rdalell 1,1 , 11._, i.:1111e
,,nihlcm . One h,l;l. a1 the 111.1pula1i,1n
Responding to Michael Aureliw's cur,·I.' wi1h r'-"l'll."\. 1 1,1 1111.• 1.~111111111,
computer class,COmplaint of April 18, J ,wi n!! ,·i,·iJly ,1111,, , 1ha1 :i 1,,1 ,,r u, ar~·
would like to add that my class came to l!Uinl! 111 h;1,·e 1t1 .be t'limiuu1,•d 10 •
the brink Of insurrection over another • im:,·~111 natiunal economic tli-.aM..-r 1ha1
matter. Of course, no one had fervor cun11.~ in 1hc form uf100 mam· w,,rl.:1.•r,
mou,h to really react to the situation for .a,•ailabk j,1ll:-..
·
. so many of w chose the optiOn of
You an: ~,1 i n!!, hl lll.· 1/in•,·1(r a ffl.'\: 1..-J
avoidinafunhercomputerclasses.
bm it dill." 11111 ,1."\.'m a:-. 1lh1uch \ 'Ou
I will admit that the decrepit state o( really 1,,.:tr1.·. Thal.' ,\·a, •in anii .dj-.Jfl ·
•~,._computer department aene:rowly rally a f1.•w W1."\.·L;, ag,, and 11m pcopJc
added 10 committee for estrangement fn,m t 1ur 1.-Jmpu, partidpa11.'U!
from further classes.
We wt,u ld liL.c 111 tlclic\'c 1ha1 th..In loul.:in!! a1 th1,,• ,wer,·icw. ,w will ~,wcr111ne111 will 1akc l.'.ar1.· ,1f
lintl 1ha1 w..- an: mcr..-ly ~in~ prepar1,,-<l 1,.•wry_1hin~ ··and all will Ill.' ~wll. ·• Y_,,u
_for an inc,·itabk pcrpctliati,,n ,,f ihe . arc ~•!!ht. th..- gu\'crn.ml.'n~ ,.,-- plannt!I!!
)r,,~·,tcm uf pfo mi1,,-<l fni~•raiit,n that wc h 1 1aL;c 1,-, arc ,,f the :-.11ua11on••frt1m 11 1will find after' ~radu.1titn 1• Much t'I' 1h1.• 1,cr, fl\."1:tiw of_ thc !~1r,t1l.ui,,n ..:ur,·c
wt,rhJ tllll 1h1.-n: i~ wr,· mu..:h likc ,,ur ,·..:r,u, \."\.' 11111111111.' s1at11h1~·- It lia:-. 11, and
· com 11uicrJ1.•1larlm1.·n1. ·
i1 will!
I haw wac.kd 1hn,11!!,h a J..11 ,,r
II wiU because those - whO will be
0

Press

. ..
,r-

product problem and decide ap:inst
buyina a product. It is our contention
that because of the special interests of
Dear Editor.
bia business and its ability to control
the news and the news sources, much
We as a aroup arc concerned about of the news we receive is either centhe fact that many ~issues that arc sored Or slanted.
•.
important to. the people uc being
Jane Fonda did an interview with

== !l

t~~~~~~

= ::r~er':i81~~~~he::~

from • bia business and our· big and Walters discussed issues like
American ~ t .
nuclear ppwer arid the movie The
Big bwiness is often only concerned China Syndrom~, General Electric. one

:~h ::~~~ ~=.!~~:c~:.~ ,:!~, ~cr!ct~~~~:c=
might

cause the buyer to think about a the taDe was 'never,aircd .
•

•'

If ~

Wh. aIes 1
· Dnr •:ditor
A shor, lime· qo I replied 10 .Randy
Bcrrie"s music review offering subtle
allerations to his article. To no sur•
prise, the only 'person to do.ubl my .
s1a1ements was Scott Brady. ·
Brady argues lhat my intentions for
wdting about the WUles were only for
promo!_ional purposes . Brady claims he

~2

,

,I • I

,

_

,

the historical norm . It has always
worked before, so you can be sure that
the tcchique will be used again!
You are a :group now and can be
heard according to your desire to be
heard . After you have graduated. You
will be dispersed and frapnented.
Unless you are one of those 'who
believe that a single person can be
crrective (and believe that you arc one
of that g~oup), you will be subject to
the whims of the greater society,
pushed, pulled and contorted into .
submission under the system, but the·
draft is facing you .
When it is your turn to submit to the
to the society chat threatens to crush .
your ideals, will you still be ~ ?

. ...

, ,

563Cllc7nalllm
SI.CleN,MN

' Dr.' ~om~ --p;.fanuso, emPtoyed1f,- other than the standardized pfm, they
the Atomic Ener&Y Commission in should read publications that are DOl
1974 to detcnnine1he safety of nuclear funded by corporations. If people
power plants for its employees, found show an interest and a need for these
that low levels of radiation, previously publications, they may become imthought to be safe, could, in fact, be portant enough to cause some cbanaes
fatal . His aovernment contract was in the standardized press.
conseqUently cancelled and his funds
If people at SCS show an interest in
were disconlinued . ·
alternative press publications, we may
This process is becoming more and be able to get more of -these into the ·
more prevalent among outspoken • Leirning RCSOurcc Center. For more
scientists.
information, come ' to the Atwood
. We find this type of censorship Civic-Penny Room April 28.
extremely thrcatenina to the people's
ability to be accurately infonned. If the
Alknlatl'Ye Souct KJ..Wp
peo~c.want to read news from sources

_,

has discovered 1ha: onCof1hCm~~rs ·
of the Whales is related 10 me. He .is, in
fact, citing the true fac1 s.
·
As )'OU are probably ch'uckling to
yourselves by now, What .painstaking

~~~~~C[

affected hav.c eff~ tivcly demonstrated
that they do not care. The delusion that
"a draft does not necessarily mean
war " is not going to -fulfill a job
market l hat will soom be glutted with
unemployedworkers!
Most of us no longer believe that a
single persoii"ean be effective in dealing
with major problems so you really have
only one option left . ••nose who do
not learn from history are destined to
repeat il" is still a peninent adage but
the ..... will soon be taken out or
..apathy" when you find yourselves
with the short end of the stick when
you haven't done anything to prevent
it.
The lesson of the '60s showed that
people that are solidified wilh common
interests can be very effective when
they band together for their common
aood and cause lhemselves to be heard.
There art alternatives to the draft,
bu1 killing off a segment of the
population in a war has always been

nationaily protcctcd. ,lt will come·as ·a
s'urprise to Brady 10 know that I have
bttn doing some investigation of my
·Own and ·. found some horrifying
diSC:Overies.

:l~~~t:;

How long have you t;,een followina
me Sco11 Brady. and how long will 1his
vicious cycle last?
· Is the -tiroakie facili1a1ina your
actions? Only research can answer such ·

~~ ~~:SC:~ ::~

1
1- : ·
col~~? hav~~:~~:,,:'!:, 0 ~~ Br=~~~•:!r:U:!:S~n1h ~r;!1
:l,U:St!~~!~
anlhropology -tex1 would tiave in• leader posing as a college s1udent? My harrasscd .
formed him 1ha1 hUritan bcin~ in' · fcscarch lends support 101his notion .
Sco11~ Brady, I challenge you 10 a
gcnc"rat. arC' related 10 ,wh~les
, Brady claims 10 be a psychology · formal debate ,
historically as we evolved . · Pt
'
major, but the psychology dcpanmcnl
Brady . also -~
upposedly con- has never heard nor seen this so-called
Kolo8-on
ducted a su~
e popularity of Scott Bratty. Why is Brady hiding his
Balkdweariaa
the Whales.?'Wh~les are being true intent ions?

propria1c opportuni1 Y10 share with the be because of his mysterious history oL Newman Terrace April 30 from 9 p.m .
readers a· 1idbi1 of valuable affiliation wi!h lhe San Franci~ gay 10 I a .m ,
·
information. After hours of careful activis1 movement? Or is ii be because
research and inves1iga1ion , we have of the well.known fa ct lhat Sco11 is
Spoulfully yours
Darl=:dilor
uncov_e red reliable evidence · proving deaf in both cars and was unable to
. balo8-tn
,
1hat Brady was in fac1 one of the sing the Brady theme song with 1he' res1
MlcudH ■........
In t!ic . Friday edition of ihe members of the infamous Brady family of the family ? •
. Cllroakw. a leurr was wrillen by Sc.:ou ~ h e Brady Bunch television fame.
, Can you trust som
suet
J1-.Cltriol.......,.
Brady in which he took;s;suc with Rob
For years the question has been . why questionable audibility to make your
decisions
a
bout
the
quality
of
music?
~~!,.~J.L~
: =::sh::r1~~~d1~~
'1 be a member of the Brady
We feel tha1 this would be an ap• ,be on the Brady Bunch show? Could i1
Bunch. Come and hear 1he Whales at ·
Ctrlro■~

.._H.._

~~~fr•~~~~~~p~;~~..

Whales 3
OnrEdilor:
I am wriling--;_bout the April 18
auack on lhc WbalH by Scott Brady.
Myselr and a colleague did extensive
research on Brady. and found in[ormation that must be brough t to the
aucntion of the public,

;:.~~I~?~~~

--

lwecms 1ha1 Brady is 1he pres1den1
crtme.
.
and only member of the Sllrburbs Fan
This brings a question to mind: " Is
Club . Wha1 credibility could a perso n . Sco11 Brady on the payroll of 1he
have who spends his walking hours
underworld?" How rar will Brady- go
waving a na1 o bj ec1 in an endless effort
to slow down the inevitable success of
10 cool o ff 1hc painful music of 1hc
1he Whales?
Surburbs?
Although I have never had the
Could Brady's all~pt 10 re fute the
pleasure o f meeti ng James 0 . Bowers
Whales be an order from his supel'lon?
o r any 01 her members of ihc Whales. I
We have fo und, through our in•
hope to in the very nea r future. I' m
for mant in Chicago, that 1hcsc
sure in the years 10 come. we will have
~upcri o_rs arc members of organized
10 battle sell -om crowds just to ge t a

Stimse or thC' Whales on stage. ·1c1 alone
hear 1heir music.
_,,I urge you, the public, 10 look past
Brady, .ind observe and listen to 1he
Whales in worthy nighi''d ubs in the S1.
Cloud area .
·

c11r1sa-en
F-■

Psycltolos,-
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Arts ci Entertainment

,avs:

Clapton
still true guitar hero,plays with ~strength
.
.
.

EricClaplon
~
J USTONE N IGHT
by Mark Sko,cman
Music Revlt"t'tr

Erk Claplun. It ill a premier name in rock / blues
gui1 ar playing over lifti.-cn years 1he world 0\'Cr. The
inilialll E.C. conjure up i1m1i;es of s uch groupll .Ill 1hc
Yard birds. 1hc Cream . Blind t-"ailh a nd Ueiek and the
Oomlnos as well as studio worl,; wit h 1hc li ke:. of
John Mayall , Leon Russel l. Str,-r Stills a nd even 1hc
Bnlles. (E.C. did 1hc lead Sui tar worl,; on While My
GuitarGe111/ey Weeps. ) A true guitar hero.
Allhough he hall 1101 been wi1ho u1 problcm:i. in hb
long career. he is :i.1 ill p layi ng good mus i1; a nd
recording good alboms, af1er a ll this ti me and a ll he
has been 1hroug°h.
·. .. I have been lis tening 10 1hC 1a ~-'5 f 1hb ma n sinc1.•
the d3ys of 1hc C ream. (Rcmerllber Badge o r White
Room ?) and Blind Fa ith (rea lly o nly known for
Can'/ Find My Way Home and l111he Preseu,·e of the
lord) and I probably will a.,; long ai. he pu1 s out
a lbums.
•
•
H is la1cs1 rclcai.c is a Jive 1wo-record sci c111i1lcd
J UST ONI-: NIGHT. II s«ms like thi!'> is 1hc J001h
. C la pt o n bP. They just h-cp o n com ing.
Following th~ lead of Cheap Trkk·and Bub' D,·lan,

Erk Clapwn w1.·111 Ill Japau Ill r1.·1.·lu-J 1hi, l1111.· :11 1h1.· The Lm1 ll'ul:.. w hk h f1.·:1111r1.·d C l:i pion llll thh
Budo\..an T11,...:11cr in Tol..\\1. Thi... i, 1hl.' fir,1 li \1.· - 1111m bl.'r.
r1.·cord , illl.''-' l:'. C'. lr ·IS 1/l:.HI: in l'>i'-. •
O,1.•ra ll. 1hi, i, hc:t\'ily hh1(:-..\):1'1.-d nuucri:1I. Li,11.·n
Thi, coucl.'rl w;1, rl.'c1m.kd in IJ1.•c1.·mh1.•r l')N anJ 111 1h1.· lid,, llll ·1hi., fCl."Ol'll. C lqplllll i, i! ill pl:.tying
. 1.·xcl.'pt for o ne mu,id:111, fl.'al Ul'I..', :11111ally 111.·,, had• \\!l h_,1r1.•n~1h a nd iml.'grit y. 1-k ja m, :u kng1h am.l i,
up ba nd . C lap1011·!'> o ld lin1.•-up th:11 l:1m,b1cm ly , 11.II 111,c1111w.
bad:cJ him on r1.-.:orJ and c,mccn 11\lir, ,in..:c 11>7 ..J,
Th1.· 1111 ly 11:m·, 1h.n 1.·,11nc 10 minJ arc the cu_u,,h: ,,r
which ind udl.'d \ ' vonne Ellimun . ,,a , ,1.·rn pJlCJ l\1r ,p111,- whl'fl.'. :.11 fir!'>I li!'>ICII. 1h1.· Mll11' grahh1.'t.l me :I'
t hi, tour. 0111" Alberl l.et·••a go11d Mi1111C!'>Ol:1 11ani1.··· :.1111111:-1 unnl'r,·ingly u nin:.pircJ for' a fl'w h:ar, . .13111
w ho wa, wi1 li thl.' ,u num:r ,,r Jl)i•> 111ur i, h:f1 from 1hi11µ !-> i11111r,1\·\.-d and , 1.•11k-J hack' inh11111.' µn111\l.' .
1he prc,•ioull band .
.
. fhi , r1.'l'\ll"i.l i, wdl-pn1J ui:'-•J . rci:urdl.'1.1 anJ mi ,l.'tl
L\.-...·l\ :.olid gui 1ar anJ c,1ll.'ni,c on 1.1.'y, uffl.'r, :i 1lmmglh1u1. I Im,,,-· 1111 111.ijur i:,1mplai ut, :.11111111
good ba la nce in k"a d wor l. ,, ich C lap1 011. He \\U:. 1m1Jui:1i,m. Tlw rccnri.linµ i, ~ -i,11 anJ , p.1d m 1,
more 1ha n ju:-1
!'>idl' man \\ lll'n 1111-• Claph.m hmr wi1 huu1 hcing unf,x-11,\.-d ,
..,
came 10 1111.· St. Paul Ci,•ic C"l.'111\."r in 1971J. H I.' i,
0111.• n11t \.' ,1f '-·uriu,ily .. 1lu111g h: 1h1.· :1ppl:111,1.· ,,11111J,
f1.•at ur1.-d .in 1hi~ album on S,'fli11.i: Aft' Up. wrincn hy t lih• it \\a,· r_~:'-·11rJ1.·J frnm 1hc h,11111111 11f :1 \\Cl! in

a

M~~'\~:u~:11~~:~

1! '.r~!~~i:~-lll\ dowu l\0mc \;r fh c
1
recclll a nd II0 l·l\0•rccent hill\ , Thl' fa milia r lu1• Dm,·11
Sul(v, J .J . Calr-'s (a nt i-d rug'!) Cocuim• and A_ftt!r
Mid11ip,l11 a rc on 1l1'fs album. So arc 1hc lcsM:r hil !'> li\..c
T11/su Tim,• made popular by cou ntry-!'> i1\gcr l>nn
Williams and Wond,•r/11I Tm ,iJ,!.hl .
as ~/~ 1~;,~c ~~~,"~~"~:~ /;~~~c 1~~:.c;{,c

J~:~~-~~N'~j;

'l~~'i:;t•~,:: ~

i, a 1~1.'\lrc,c111:11 i,·l' ani.l c~~~.;.~i\\.'
·J 11c u111c11t:11h111 ,,r lhl' ..:1irr1.·111 l: .C" . Ii\·\.' ,,m"nJ . Ii
cwn h:1, :1 c11upk llf lll.'f,l1nal fon1rit1..", \\11 i1. If y,111
lil,;c. l:ri 1.· Cl.tphm, I :im , urc y\lll will Iii,;\• .It "\ T O.\'I:
N IGHT. I i..111 .
U ,1 1.•1110 ,idc, 1hrcl' :inJ l\1ur h111igh1 :11 10 p .m . llll

~ VSC, ··Trn1.· \..in_g . "

CR) . a lbum, co-writ1c~.h.J1 Rick lhinku formerly uf
1hc Band . A lso. lhl.' lt1111.• Furlht•r 011Duw1111,,, Ro1.1d
is included . Thb bi n 1hc Band".-. far'-•wcll trib111c 111m

I--

A joint high school concert by an orchestra made . up of students from
Technical, Apollo and Cathedral High
Schools will be this evening in Stewart
Hall Auditorium . It will be conducted
by Dr. Antonia Brico as i1. part of a
residency program . Brico is under the
· supervision of Dr. Brian L . Walters.
The program Will include works by _
Tschaikovsky, Sibelius and others.

~

~

A joint faculty piano recital
Thomas Allen and Dr. Charles Echols
will be presented at 3 p.m . Sunday in
~~e Recital Hall of the Performiiig Arts
.______,. . (.;enter. The recital is_ free and open to
lhe public.
~

~~-=----

A poetry and fiction readit!& in honor
of the- publication of the campus

~

~:e~~~m"!~g~:::;~~
The readings will be done by the
authors who contributed to the
· ma&azine. The progra m is free and
ope·n to the public.

K°pplications for the spring.talent show
sponsored by the University Program
Board are due today at noon .
Auditions are Monday from 2 until i
p.m . Groups who wish J o audition
must provide their own props and limit
their act to 10 minutes . Each act will be
judged by a panel of judges who will
determine which acts will be permitted
10 perform in the May 7 talent show in
· Stewart Hall Auditorium . For fort her
information , stop in Room 222H in
Atwood or call 255-2205.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M . :

.......

v.,,..,,....,..

..........
......._

--

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9jOO -

-.

19 SO. 5th AVE.
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Montoya
Guitari,t C arlo!! Mo nt oya r.:,:ci\•c:d a , 1a nding
o ,u irn1 frlJm .:111 audil•ncc: uf about -' 50 1x-o pk
T uc-:-day ,._•n:ni ng in Stcwan Ha ll Au ditorium .
Mlllll oya i, a lla mCtKO guitar playc:r wl11J 1001.
.:rn unhea rd of ,1c:p whc:n lu.· choi,c: IO wo rl. a lo nl'
rat hc:r th an wi1h a da nl·c:r 11r :,.ingc:r a::, llamcn...·o
gu i1aris1::, do . He llUCCl'Cdl'<.I in hi!, uniq ue \ Cnl u n.:
in 1hat hl• hai, pla yed 10 a ppn."Cimi vc u verlluw
crowd::, in E uro pe a nd I he: United Stat l'll.
Mo mova ':,. conccrl wa!. a :-cril•., of 1rad i1iu 11a l
Spanh h :l nd gyp:-y 1u111: , ,._•nh anccd by hi.:; o wn
varia1 iun:. a nd M \' k .
On...· lii, 1cncr \~all imp rclllll'<l by the :,.ight ai, well
a, the: ,L1und o f Mo 111o ya . 0 . Maln ...·r madl' a
, l. ct d1 o f Mmu uya o n the: bac l. o f hi, progra m
d uring t he pe rfo rma nce .

• f

\

(\21EM~

lOPAOIECTTHE i , - N « J T H E -

Kinesia Dance Co. Presen1s

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIES
"The.Meeting•PJace"
201
4th St. So. 252 -6183
_.,..
_ Tues., Activity Night 7: 30
Learn a New Craft or Game!

T11p l ►.a m:1,,• Wurli.~hnp~wi1h lk1 h Ol'k."nncy.._•r 11f 1h~·
M inllCMll;.1 0 ,111cc ( \ lll\jla n y. Apri~ .!1• .II 1hc F ihl

Unill'll 1\.k1h1.Jh1 C hur...: h . ~
1. ::!:JU .1 \\ ,11·lr.,h,1p f,1r pc,,pk ' ''"' h.1 n· nc, cr tap
J ;1nccJ•\\ c.ar ;1, lrtk wi1h :1 h...·d .

::! :lll ·-' r,,r 1h," c ,, h,1 k111n,· 1lll' ,·...:r~ h:i,k, in 1;q1.
M u, 1 h...• l l,1r,1,,._•r .
,\ S., ll.111:u i,111 ,, ill he rc4 11,._•,1 ,._•J ;11 1h...· 1..h h1r. 1'11 i, .
ph1j:-c1 i, ' \l,,llh,ll'l'i..l in IXll'I hy .I . ~ran t fl'\llll 1111,._,
(\•111rnl ~lin n . ,\ n,(\11111 ...·il.

Wed~ Soup Day - 11 :30 - 1 p.m.
Enjoy Homemade Soup
& Good Company!

Lutheran ·eommunion Worship Service
Sundays 6 pm. Newman Center

-

~ ~
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Sports

SCS moves Into first-place tie

Husky t>aseball_team sWE!eps doubleheader
b,· Rich Wolr,;
Sports \\'rilrr

h,:,:aUM." 1lu.• No •. J 1c:.un will pk1y 1h,:
:\l.lrl.. Ndt, h;1i h.'I.I ,,111 N,:ut,;m,:r h'
liu:,.l,.y b,11 , t"rnd,1.-J lllll 15 hi1, in th1.·
hoM 1cam (Bemidji S1a11:'Uni\'cr:,.ity) in daim th1.· ~\in. lh1IJiuy. UMO ,~l,r1..•k" l\\in_hill . P;ml Tl!idcn. Hcg.111;111 anJ
1hc NIC 1ournamc111. ••
..
1h1.• r1...,1 ,,r1hl' w,1,·.
llcrl111!! l'al'h 1.:11111r1ti1111.-J 1hr1..'I.'.
The number:,. l'amc 0111 rig.hi for 1hc
Thr1."I." ~cy in!!n.'dicm .. lil'll'tJ SCS 1,,
Wi1h 1!11: Jn: w1..·athl"r l!i\"illl! 1lw
.. We l1 Ul4uid.1.-J 1hcm h~a~·. ··
SCS ba~ball 1ca111 Tu1.')<.day.
t·ktory in 1h1.• opening g:.unc Tm:,i,day i,;liclJ a 1.·. on~rl"IC•likc afl1x·a;,1111..·1..·. 1.,,r,uny. -.aid. ··Our pi11.:hin!! h in !!Ot\ll
1
, #

~:~~-;~10~:;.\ ~,\•.1;

,11:'J.~i:;·~~in~l~ d~\'i~1i,~1:~:~i:~[.~~::~
~~~•~d~::;; t:~1r1..~;:::~
Bulldol!s. 1hC Huskies learned of L11hman ga\'C 1hc Hu:,.kk, ;,111 1.•arly _,.o
Ma111.a·11, S1a1c Unh-crsity'i,. sw1.."l.'fl ,,f lead: 1hc Hui,.kk'),,. wi1h 1hc hdr uf
Nor1hcrn lml.'n:lllld!!atc Cun l'crc111.·l' senior shorn.. 1011 Buh H1.-y.ma·11. mrn1..-J
(NIC) leader Winona St ale Uniwr:,.i1y . ihr1."I.' doublcpla~•i,. h' quell U~11D
Thi.' Huskic... mm· ~.:?. arc ralli1..~: and ay.y.r1..-ssivc haM: runninµ hy
. ~~:~ 1
il~~•I~ ~~~k~,1~~1}
~t~~~~ :~,~~~~'-'j;~:~,~_ii~1:h:.~er~1,~a~:
'ilipJ)l.'fJ 10 1•.,.
harrktJ UMD infi,:IJcr., . •
·
tr 1he Huskic:.. i:an win their
Dm1 Meyer. 1hnm·in!! for 1he fir,1
r1.•mainin~ ci!!IH g;::une.-.. 1hcy will djnch time .. inc1..• lhc Hu.,kk'),, • ., prinµ irip.
lirsl plal'c and r1.."l.'\ih·e 1hi; Nu . I )11.'\.'J i11 w,,rh-d l"i1ur i,.l','f1..•k•.., innin!_!:,. . D.i\"C
1he NIC 1ourm:1111cnt. ~~Ncuh;1111..•r llluk O\"Cr in 1h1.· lif1h i1\ni11!! .
... Nuw it· .. all upl"1u u:,.:· Cuad1 bm lcf1 a1'1er iu,t unc-1hird l1f :111 in•
Denny L,,rMlll!! :,.aid. "••1f we i:an win ning a, 1h1..· n,;lld11gi, cra!<i1.·J :1 ri,·.:-run
the r1..-s1 of uur pa1111.~. we will flnii,.h on dcfidt 11, 1k 1hl' !!amc wi1h ,ix hi1, ,mJ
1op. And i1"111 i11111or1an1 10 be vn '''J' _,an SCS erwr .

1:~;11~:~•: ~\\~

~%:1

l

. Volleyl)all

fu~~;:,\~'"' :!i!!~,~~-,1 1k:1d in 1hl' lif1h.
.\.l.11..·l'1.')<.)l ful Jrny. h11111 .. pu1 runner, in
J,,1,;orin!! Jl4.1-.i1il1n aml ,.it"ril'kl.' lly, hy
Ei.-.1.•nr1.."l.·ih and Scl111 Man),l,:h hr,111cl11
ho1i1c 1h1.--i11,unml'c run\. · ~ •
·comhilwJ 1hr1."l.••hi1 1,i1d1in!! hy
Mil.,: ~lc\'cr. Joi.' S\'hra111 and {irccl!
P1."1krM111 . JiJ th1..• f1.~1 . S\'bntm w"a~
a1.'fJit1..'fJ wi1h 1hc \'kh1rt·. hi, .1hirJ l1f
the ye.tr.
·

!!l;~~~~:~·
will plat· ~,mlm·1..')<.t
S1;11,: Uniwr,i1y :.11 :? ,,:m. Ll1r,un)!
c((ll..-cl, hi !<i l.lrl Syllrnm . .t . ., llll 1h1..·
y1.·ar. in 1hc fir.1 !!illll1..' wi1 h Pl"d1.·r"·,11 .
1.t, ;.111J ;1 I .:?.! ER,\. '◄ hn1wi11!_! 1h1..•
,1..'l'1111J !,!.11111.' •
S;tturJ:1,·. the Hu,kk-.. will h,,..1 1h1..·
Unit"Cr:,. il\: ,,r Minn1....,,11 ·1 M,,rri, in ·1-I
' run . 1~,-i;1hill ~,-ilh M1.·~~c-r anJ lkrliuy.
,d1ccJuleJ 1,, i,.1:tr1 ag:.1in,1 1h.: c·,m!!;tr,.

\c:s

~~d~L~~~~

-~t ~f.~

!~.~ u~:~~~~~::~

'. lu',i(SF'' 0.111 r~i1..'uti:iuCr
ht.'C:unc 1hc lin.1 pcr!<ion from
tu tjualif\' for fh1.•
Na1it1f1.il Cullcgia11.· _Athlclil"
,\s:,,01.:i:11ion (NCAA) Oi\'isi,,n
II in 1he lk'C:1ihh111 . Ncuh,1111.•r
~ualifil"J for ·1lw na1il1nal
1.:u1111ll.'ti1i,111 t,y :,.t"orul!! <•.75•>
SCS

\

1n~~~!1~0
~~/t.M~::;f,~~~
Jll~-111 W h j IC.
H \"era I
Stale U11il'ersi1v Tlmr..dav.
Collcg.C.
'
1111..•mh!..•r~ of thl" Wltmcn"i,. ;md
Meanwhile. itlc men 's "ie.im.
SCS latl'r Jl'fc.uc
1hc llll'n·i,. 1ral'k 1cains will will
whii:h bua.,11.'d an I.?•~ r1.-curd Uni\'Cr .. itv of Wi · •
· -Rh·l'r 1'.'um1ll.'1e in 1hc Dra kl.' rda,·..

~:~~~ :i~~'.'~~~ai:~i~~:i~~I~~

"!

" I likl.' 11111' ,:hm,c1.~~ the r1."'1 l,_r lhl'
wa~·: · L11rMmy. .idJ1.-d. -- 11 wai,. crud.ii
fur 1J1c chud1.•ri,. hl k1."l.'ll Ille llall <l11\\"ll
hl.'cau-.c llf 1h~ winJ. !\.for1.• than half
l111r dia111..·c, c:unc frt,111 !!rl1mu.l tiull,. a

Track

The SCS wumcn'i,. tcnnb
The SCS mcn ·!<i rnllcvba tl.
1cam. on 1op or lhl' NO_r1hcrn · 1cam finish1..-d in fifth pluCc in
Sun Cunfefeni:e wiih an thl' Nonhi:rn ln1cn.:l,lll'g.iate
. ui1hlcmishcd -1.0 r1.-cord . will Vullcvhall Confcrcnl'c. .
hus1 1he Universit y of Mi11·_ - In · Saturdav· .. ' l'onkrl'nl'l'
ncso1a-Dulu.1h Sa1urday al lhc 1111."1."I al s,. rnar CollC!!l', scs
Halcnbl."1.'k Hall t"uurt:,..
won i1 "s firs1 matd1 U\'Cr 1h1..•
The Huski1.'!-. were tu . play Univcrsi1v, of North Dakb1 a

~

~!:-~~,.~~::~~-~.~:~~ ~~~~~'~;~~~~\'I.' l h1'1

$ports Digest.

Tennis

'

(til~~~:~:~

~~·:,i;:~J :t··~~:~~~Yl'L;!~~l~k
middle. 11l;ui11!! Hcy.m;,m and . Cirl'!!
Berlin!! in 1h1..• lh1me half uf 1he lif1h
with wh,11 111rn1..'I.I 11111 10 hi.· the winnin}!
run,.
Pr1..-cisi,111 tia-.cti:111 wa, 1hl'. win ning.

Minncsuta•Morrii,.. will ,ravel
1 Bemidji 10 t"ompcte in lhl.'
~ S 1 a 1 c Univcr .. ily
·lnvi1a11onal.
.
Las1 w1."'Ckcnd. SCS i,.wcp1 iti,.
thr1."C dual" m1.-c1-. in 1hc
M1ltnhcad Staie' lll\'ita1 iunal.
dcfoming , Wim1m1 Siatc ')-0.
~orris<•·-' a nc.l Mourhl'ml 'l-0.

-

Fa~,i1~~:~:~~1 p ~rikhcJ fir: ,
wi1h Carlc1on 1;1ki11!!- i,.1.'\:1mJ .
St. Olaf 1hird and Nonh
Dako1a fourth .
Siuart '"Sl°lklf1° Reif w:1,
named to 1hc lir:,.1-tcam .ilJ•
l'Unfcrcnl'e i,.4uad whi le Rkk
Rassicr .ind Todd Chl•rlaml
0

°""'

~!:~:-,t'""l.'kl"nd in
M,1i11\!,.
The mcmber!o or th1.· m1..•n ':,.
tc:1111 wlM d11 mH tra\'cl 11, DL-s
M11in1.•, will 1111-.1 M,k1rh1.•ad
SI.Ill' Unh·.ci:!<ii1y ai,d i'o-fank.ih1
S1:.11l' Uni\'Cr~il\· in The 01hcr.
~k1.·1 .11 .l:.lO ·p.m . ;11 Selke
Fidd .

1ca111.

.-,.

RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycle

·-

Join the race!
~m
Birth_

dp

-~
Aska Peace Corps volunteer why he teaches bu$1ness

marketing techrnqu8S to vegetabfe tanners in COsta
Rica Ask a VISTA volunteer why she organizes the
rural poor In Arkansas to set-up food co-ops. They'll ·
probably say they want to help people. want to use

their sk1lls, be iOVolved in social change, maybe travel,
learn a new language o, experience another culture.
Ask them:
•

April 28 - .At\olOOd 1:fnion
April 29 - Placement Office

~

,
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SCS softba~l _team divides with Gophers

s.·n.m~ hi11int1, help..-d out
·. 11-.: SCS Mir.NII IL'lltn a, i1
split a doublelk.'.ldL-r wi1h the
Unh·er!rr.ity ,,r Mi1111L'S4.Ua.
losint? 11te first p.amc ,,.o am.I
wiunil\1! the nit?ht~-.l"p :i.! .
•
"'Tliis-' is b,· , 1'a1' "'!\li: "bl,.-,,1
we·,·c hi1 tlp.ai1illl 'ihc Gophco. •

t.11,.-al or fast · pi1chinit in n.,'!!nl S4.'l.:und ,µime for 1he Hu,l. il.-s.
toorn.imcm": Wt,.. wa1111.-d to allowintt jus1 one hi1 .
..-.huw 1h1.-m our'r,mc:sa. ..
··s11c pi1dk."'- "h,wcr 1ha111hc
ca....-.ioo stam.-d., 10 air~ ·u· is .tccustumed 10: ·
durint! 1hc six1h innin1 UJld 11-.: Glowa1zl.e !rillid. ··we rclt 1ha1
G,,plk.-n. eruptL'U for sb: rum, 1hev WllUld ha\·e mure dir·
un,-J.m.'\.'~\\alb. 1wo base hilll lic.ih~• l1i11int?, L'SP,.'l.:ially arter
an 1.-rr~ and a Jut baucr . Urtil a ras1 game.··
1hc !rr.ixth. Ca.,,1bl, had kepi · .The Gophers only · S.."1..m.-d
~1illlk.'SlUa M.:ordL-s.,. )'tcldfitl!- ~wkc. aJJing. sing.11.• run,., in 1111..·
just 1hr~"\? h·i1s. ·JuliC'Gillx.'flson • .\4..'\.-onil.and si~1h.
' · ·

f:1'l~!:.~!~~·~ ~fd~~-l~e
\'\.'f~• at!$r1.-,,!ll\·c orrensh·cly.
. ~-sax-.:ially in 1hc M."C,mJ p.ame.
We find 1ha1 wry . en•
courall,ing. ··
.
. GhJwat zk~· "tart.::-d her
fa ste!II
,,itcher .
Cheryl
Ca"sibo. in 1he lio.1 ttame. '\

th:h~h~~skl.~~i:,r~n~m~a:::
Orller . · Minnesuta ·" top
pi1chcr. Anne Campbell k-J
off. wi1h a ba:-.c hi1 and 1110,·1,.-J
- 10 "'-"-"ond on a !rr..:lcrili~~ by Deb
lehnl.'r. Campbell ad,,an~-..-d hi
third 011 wild pi1d1 and M.:l•n-d
,,n Diane Sdtl.'rcr·!, !rr.illl:!lc.

~~1~'~'t,f!~!c~i1;~ew~1~
coachiniher1.•.
·· We playL-d wry well.
1.'!rr.('lecially
in
hi11ini. : ·
Ghm•a 1..:h· added . ··Deb
Miller had an uu1M an~inte: day
in 1.-.:mer field: 1he · whole
. ou11iclcfplay~'U well .··

Lynn Schlktin~ ~aw up th<

• L<lm<r kJ th< Hu., kk,

by c.n,,f Mllllhloa
Shirr Wrtln

~I~~:~ ;;.'iri:~'C.I

"Th<

·u·

anJ linislk.-J ihc
··wc~l wupM11~ 1,;J!l)'run!I
hL"CaUM! or 1he wjlJn~-,,, o~ thl.'
1,i1chct= - · !rr.he complain~-J or a
· M•rc atm after 1he ~amc. I
could .M.-.:",-hc \,·a" tir~-d 1'rum
the hard pi1d1i~
Glowartl,.c
!rr....lid .
ha, fa,,:J a g ~ancy ~;:um~ pit<h,-J th<
,

.

'

.

.

Recycle this Chronicle

EREE

linal 1wo SCS rum, in the sixth
inninp.. Xhcr1.-r and ~•m:i;i
. L1.-din uricnL'C.l ·the innin~ with
si n,ll.lL's and • bo1h S4.'0f'cd . on
Jea11 Schroer·!I 1wu.fun double
"' lcr1 lidd.
·
·
· ·we ,,,ere rc-Jlly hi11int?
har-d 1hh game.·· Glowatzl.e.
no~ in hCr 1hird year. said.
··w..,. ror~'\.-d 1he1n 1~ switch
pi1chers. an encouraging sign.

:.}i'!~1

;·

with this cou~o
and purchase
of- any potato
SIT DOWN OR TAU OUT

IIIIA-HdllioflO.m.1

253-5912

Open until 2 a.m. Thurs, Fri, and Sat.

HOW 10 IEEP 1HE

UROF111EPAm
AIM.

expires 5-31-.0

Honoraria Positions Open
* -1980-&l
p,.,._Diredor

...........

Pulic .,.__ Diredor

....,,I_,!_!~--. '· ,......
'"""'-

~

Calad

ZS3-NIZ

------clip and redeem~:,:~--.. ==================l
.·. . ..·.·.·.·· ··············· : .... .......... .. .. .

.:!-0.
The Husl.k-s. 7.~ ar1er
TuL-,,.t1ay·s ~•m-s. will compc11.·
in 1hc Nor1h Dal.01a S1a1c
Universi ty hl\'ita1ional toda)'.
and ·Sa1urday bcforl.' travclini
tu M,,orhc-Jd Slate University
Tu1,.'Sday.
~

---------------

I urvs.

Ice cre8rn .cone1

with a .370 batting avcrog.e
g.oing. imo W1.'Uncsday·s gam~.,..
with 1hc U1Hvcn;i1y or Minncsota•Duluth and Bc1nidji
State Uni\'ersity . Schroer
follov,•s with a ,351 average.
MCanwhilc, L~-din leads the
SCS pi1ching. s1arr wi1h a I .CH
c-Jrn~'U run · awragc while
Gramm·s one•hit performance
Tu~-silay upp..-d her n."\."ord m

-
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Recreation job opportunities available for summer
by Sally (;us1arson
Approximately 250 summer jobs o r
interest to students arc available
through St. Cloud ): ~ark and
Recreation Dcpar1men1.
Jim Pollock, Superintendent or
l.ecreation , feels these jobs have
soccial appeal to college studcnl s
because '{lhcy adapt well to college life
and hour's: · arc physically active, .
outdoor tobs; and involve working
wi1h kids in a helping environment."
The available jobs include
lifeguarding, supervising playgrounds ,
and teaching tennis, baseball, soccor,
and 1he arts and crafts'to youths.
The jobs arc full •timc, most lasting
from June 9 through mid•August. Pay
r.anges from · S2.90 to S3.4S an hour,
depending on job assignments.
While some jobs require ccr•
tification, like lifeguarding, most do
aot . In general, the department does
■ot need specialized peopl~, Mark

Grclson. Ad minis1ra1ivc Aide, said.
Playground supervision. for example,
requires a variety or talent s. These
include interest and some skill in a
number of spons, and 1he abili ty to
1each spor1saswcllasar1 s andcrafl s.
The department wbuld like
sl)CCializcd people for the -tennis and
baseball programs, Grclson said.
preferring 1ha11hc applicam has played
on a high school or college team . The
position involves teaching 1hc sport to
youths on an informal basis and
supervising their games.
- ·
An applicant musl hav.e a Water
Safety lnst rul:t ion certifica1e 10 teach
swimming and lifeguard at the l)OOls.
Lifeguarding at a wading pool requires
only Senior or Advanced Lifeguarding,
which the department will teach on
request.
~
For those interested in arts and
crafts. the department needs people to
assist in the pi:_.ograms for prc•schoolcrs
and older children.
.
...

No1 all or the posit ionll in\'olve
working wit h youths. Sof1ball officials
referee games for the St. Cloud
leagues . Thi s pos ition · requires
knowledge or the sport and an ability
10 read 1he rule boo k. according to
Pollock. Once it is evident that the
applicant will work ou t. the dcparl•
mem will register him with 1he state
associa1ion and pay the rcgis1 ra1 ion
fee. Officials receive S8 per ga me.
01hcr positions thal do n(H involve
work with children arc facili1y
supervision and light maintenance
posi tions. Facilil y supervisors arc in
charge of recreation buildings: lighl
maintenance involves painting lines
and picking up trash. Both jobs s1art
before June 9 and contiriuc through
Scptcriibcr. Some may continue
throughout the year.
· Bui for those positions 1ha1 do
demand contact with children, Grclson
feels the mos1 important quality of an
applicant to SJ?SSCSS is an affeclion for

d1ildren. "You can say you like kids,"'
he said. "bu1 if you can still say that
ar1cr se\·en weeks, then you really do
like kids.• ·
.
Grelson also cited patience. cn1hulliasm. and imagi nation as im·
poriant quali1ics. "You shouldn't be
100 structured. If you ca n't function
wi1hout rules, you're in trouble. You
need 10 know how 10 have fun •-si mple
fun••and have not forgoncn how to
play. "
Bui Pollock stressed that recreation
is also work . · He feels a "general
seriousness and dcdictation 10 the
workness of play.. is necessary.
" A lot or applicants think of
playi ng," he said, ••but as soon as you
get paid for playing. it "s work.··
- Applica1ions will be acccp1cd
1hrou.sh April and are available at the
recreation office al the St. Cloud Ci\lic
Building.

. .Streeter
c.rtlnNd '""" ,... 4

could sleep, vowed 10 murder
him .
.
Liddy, with 1he tacit approval of his guards. procured
w;eapons 10 defend himself.
Again. the ancmpt on his life
never materialized .
But if you ever end up in the
pen. this book is musHcading
,as a training manual for
survival. As a _priTTler on
democracy· and government in
action, , however . it is
Machiavclli·rcvisited .
Who iS responsible for 1he
hiring of these goons?
Ultimately, the President, and
in this 1.c1sc, Nixon. And who '
is rcsponsiSte for 1hc "hiring"
o r the prcsidem. whether it be
Ni xon or Carter of Millard
FillmOrc? We arc responsible.
It is up to us 10 decide who.:.
is going 10 be prcsi'dent. and
1hc person we elect should be
of such a moral fibc.t and
character that we shoul<J not
have 10 worry about 1hc moral
fiber and character or hi~
underlings. We arc putting a
... grea t deal of 1rus1 and
responsibility in one J):Crs .
We saw what ha
ed wi1h
Nixon . We can nOt ake 1hc
same mi111ake again .
In the meantime, we shall
con1inue 10 be plagued ~
mcmoir11 of thc.-sc crimi nals.
which I find more obscene
than sex ual "pornography.··
The sla cks o r book s
, prominently displa)·ed in your
rcspcctable-1,ook s1orc11 of•
fi:nd s meas much as 1hc covers
or~~1ii'1 1n:~k:~1~~~1-d ~~~ri:· thc
Amcrka n way~ Freedom of ~
sr,ci.-c~ Fri.--edom 10 bo.,\1
allou1 your crim~.
My on ly cOnsolation is 1ha1 .
~1~~ ;;~l.li:~d 11h;th~~m~~~t,·~
can walk into a bookstore or
1urn l1" the tube and not sex
.o ne or these evil ·bogey.men
tauniing. me.- Hauming me .
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Drug Program now being recruited WOMEN'S HOUSING close to
lor 1j8),81. Apply at Healih scs. summer and fall, reasona.b
Service by April 25. 255-3191 .
rates, special summer rates on
JACK'S BICYCLE needs p&rMlme sing le rooms and apartments,
IEGS ~ND CASES at greal prices~ mechanic and person to put new laundry, p&nLlng, ulllllies paId.
Talk 10 Aubald's campus beer rep .. bikes together. Some experience 251-1814, 255-0150, 393--2427.
necessary. Stop In person, Jack's MALES FOR SUMMER and ~tall,
_ Tony Stelnkopl, 253-2325.
TYPING IBM typewnlef.' Located ~lcycle Shop; Centennial Plaza. 901 and 12014thAve. S. 253-6606
hed
~hi nd Selke field. Kamy. 253.
~~:~RA MONEY
Neoled,
1679. ·
TYPING Reports and re sumes Is Ute Products. Organic vitamins, clean aptt. Laundry facllllles, ofl
our business. Oynam1c Business food 110111ge, skin care p,oducl s. atrHt parttlng , C.11253-4042.
SUMMER VACANCIES: 2 bedroom
Services. 161 2th Ave. No. can 253- C.11743--2673.
CAMP NEW HOPE has male apta. close to campus, comple tely
2532 lor more information.
furnished, double rooms, cl ean
PAYING 5'0" up mens. $20 up counselor positions open. Spend
womens gold class • ·r'lngs . your s ummer wMlng with peoole and well cared for. C.11252-7953
Depends upon weIghI ot ring. Wi n who have physical and mental RbOIIS FOR RENT uUlll les pa Id,
handicaps. Julie MacDonald, 255- call ~7116after4:30p.m.
pick up. 255-0586 evenings.
800 A-209.
WOMAN TO SHARE double room
I ,BUY COINS I will travel 10 btly
silver and gold coins and ilems.
utllitlu paid, laundry laclllt les:
clOH to campus, summer ~
Gold rings. 1ewelry, gold IU!lngs.
$50amonth. call252-0208.
SI8fling silverware. I nave always
EXTRA NICE. extra latge room
paid high or higher lhan Min•
VACANCIES FOR women, nice available for summer. Close to
neapolis. Pt11L Bolsla. 253-1267.
furnished,
carpeted
rooms.
campus
and doWntown. Utlll
MA. MOBILE HOME Buys cash.
Special summer rates, laundry Included, off street parking, call
271•2551 .
252-0930.
TYPING 15 years experience with fecllltlet, off street parking, call
WOMEN Furnished h0usl ng.
diaser1attons.theses. term papers. 253-0451 .
Friendly atmosphere, quiet, very
eIc. Reasonable ,aIes. Phyllis, SUMMER HOUSING FOR woman
alto tor men, clON to campus. clean, close to c~ mp u a,
255-9957.
Parking
and
Laundry
fecHIUes.
252."
reasonable rates, heat and utlll
· TYPING
SERVICES . . Sister
Romaine Theisen. 363-5148 tunlll 6
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .=.e~vallabt
· p: m.t
WEDDING lt~.Y,I.J"ATIONS •15 fall. Clean, qu~ atmoaphe,9, SINGLE ROOIIS for summer leue
toqu'-twoman. 252-0208.
percent discounl plus 50 tree garageavaJLable, cioMtocampua.
Miaay, 263-2548.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by 14
thank you·s. 253-6872.
IF YOU HAVE your WSI and are ,ROOIIS FOR IIAL£S to share. women ecron from camp ue
inIeresled In working wllh people Furnished, utllltlet paid. Now starting summer quarter or fall
who have menial and physical renting for aummer and next yNr. quartar. call251-4068or263-2871.
handicaps-camp New Hope Is 919 and 9'23 4th Ave. S., &aS 9th MALE TO SHARE walk out
interested in you. Julie Mac• A~. S. Call 252-8226 alter 5:30 baNment apartment one block ofl
p.m.
campua Immediately. S7Q'mon t_hfi!C-~
Donald. 255-103 1,
FALL, L.OVEL.Y two . bedroom 10281/2 9th Ave. S-. 251..fl626.
, fumllhed apt. near cottege and EXTRA NICE HOUSE available fo,
downtown. Need four women. 252· two groupa of guys. Alto two
5215.
bedroom apartment. Close to
11ARY KAY Coamet:lc:9 253-1178 VACANCIES FOR SUMMER 186 campus and downtown. Call 252
evenlnga. F,..dellwer)'.
anc1r.iI1225.ao.atocampuaand Ob>.
,-...
.
1171 KAWASAKI ; 40Q. Low fumllhe4 920 5th Ava. -S. 2S2- SU-ER two bedroom furnished

~ttention

s~::.
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film~

~=

Hous·1ng

"love and Death"
Fri., April 25, 3 & 7 p.m.
Sun., April 27, 7 p.m.

'

Wed., April 30, 7 p.m.
Thurs., May 1, 3 & 7 p.m.

.

Atwood Theatre

""

=~=

~== :f!.n~

.
"'·

:::

..ft2~/2 bedroom dJ..~

~:·::..~~w!C:~~'.

1
p,m. Mk fOf' '"Sony." Look and

close 10 ewnpua and downtown.
31 ~13 S.E.' tSl h

:2~FORwo'...EN 1112biock
from SCS. Fumllhed, laund
utllltlff pakf. Call DeNyce, 2550249, 251-3994.
.
SUMMER HOUSING ferTWas to
share large house ecroas from
Newman. Single bed,oo m
5
-~!.table. Call 252·5025 • fter

y

~~-3=

•

'

=~:~ne

C!!i~e. = e ! ~

=l~t9mer:essilles,
• t1CHEVIELA1Rcall256-0833,

':--1}°'

~~ .

KOUSINO
aummer tall
Good
utllllles paid . Parting
attar 8 p m ·
ONE,
OR thfN

TWO,

avallabta
location
free Cali
·
bedroom

:!~~':,le fa~~l~':;4

~~

;:.8D£NT HOUSING. now taking
=~~:Uf:'"

=,!,P'~ ~~f.

Located at 11th St. and 6th Ava. S.
.e53-1100.
,
FOR SUIIIIER t>eaUtlful, quiet 3
bdr. apt. for 314 responsible males.
Tho ~ C l o s e to campus, furnished,
through the
ulllltlea paid, par1tlng lot, on
....-5emce (SES) this week:
• 253-8850.
TEACHING COUNSELING lo TWO MALE AOOIIIIATES needed
mentally retarded adults In Elk tor nice two bedroom apartment.

ii

Employment

=~nd~•llme
VACATION

evenings

and

ROUTE

!~~~~;=•~~~~u8.'r~
:S.l:
rooms.

'==

-.

=. tr:nr::r::\::~
11

shared

room s.

"'

Convenlen nd

~ ~ c : ~ ~ o d ~ ~ u j -a300
blocks of '1ft' Ava.
~
polntments o'nly,253-4881.
WOMEN'S HO~NG avsl\abl
summer and tall. 815 5th Ave. s.
Very reasonable. C.11 252-0444
Ask for Sondra.
i;I;;;;;,;,,;;,;;;;,;;;;;;,=== =
4

I

Pe

!

rsona

s.

Is

J

~~I=

••
..

~:':.s!~;r,;~~m~~
springtime clean up jobs. we also
h..,. a variety ol waltresSlwaHer
poslllonsandbat1enderopenl ngs
StQP-ln the SES office and·slgn uP

2
:::.-:o~~h~:St ~ e ~ r:
fumished, pool, tennis, laundry,
par1tlng, balcony. On Carousel
Lin ,.
$140/mo . lone .
$100,moJparson. June 1. 255-9676.

:~:.-orC:r:'k 1f:da~~ t ; ~ ~

: ~ : :J.H:'1~~:I•~~eapr

~I~:.~~;!; 1~rd. Administration
UIIIIER CAMP Counselors.
Otemlghrcamp for girt s In New

~5~~AND FEMALE housing
available at 398 3rd Ave. s . Right
behind Holes Hall. For summer,

~~~~tal~!•t~ :::~r~:ac~~
counselor-Instructors In tennis,
waterfront, (WSI, .a.alling, skiing,
sma ll craft)
gymnastics
artslcrafls, pl~neerlng , musl~

~o,:
l~~s;~~r::~.B~~~
ask for Tom, Chuck or Jeff.
FEMALE TO SHARE house wi th
seven women. Extremely nice
conditions. Fumlshed, alr cond -

:~~~:io,:.h:~~~~Jr'ewg=~

~

:~~~g~• ~r5th ::e~h;r~t~~:

ou1Nc v:

~ ' ! ~ : = , ~ I Lori, 255-2962,

;!:u"':'r~l~~~~ri::~J:::':,

10961.
'
'
ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes
at home. Any area. $800 per month

FEMALES FOR SUMMER 319 4th
Ava. S., 253-6606
ROOMMATES
NEEDED
for

tor a ·wll
BRIAN WARNERf th.al dark
brown suit look.sgr~t on you

~::1~;=~:1

o~=~~=P,

~i~~leio:Of~P1!e~st

~~

~~~~rE~L~:rJ~•s c~~~~pus

~~

!: 1

d : . ~u9,'.n1s~~~:~j

air. Selke Field location. 255-1452.

~
TTINO
OAOED I
engagement · ngs, dl.,nond ear
studs and precious stone Jewelry
»35 percent bel0'11( re tall . ca1i
Margo Olson at Diamond Broker

..

.
.

-:.si-R ~Ho BRIAN glv~ It up, Bu

~Lssh~t ~~u~TED ten. We've g ot
the tun that will not end. _Thank
buddies on No. 3, we re the
SEMINAR May 1 at 7

~~:~usac

......

p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium, tree
DOES ROCK MU~ get on, yo 7
n~es?Flndoutw yon May tat
Stewart Hall Auditorium

~~~

Happy

7th

~!..:~!ti ~re:v

~~~t:Nn~U~~~;;un::.~Ywt!'
been lelllng everybody. Kev!~

scsu Student Art Show

Atwood ~IJl!qe·

'ltpril f .'30

recreanon
f.Dmilll rc,ril 30-

The Ices Prollmional Frisbee T• · will &Ne a
demonslr1tion and worllshop.
April 30, 3 p.m. on the mall.

Kicks (iame
May 14, tickets are on sale now at the Atwood
· main desk ~:.00 Included
~ bl!!
tnmsportation, resened 1st deck seats and a
resened· picnic
Game time '1:0Sp.m.

are;

..

area.

lidls a. PINIIMcl.

llillllDIII

.na.mnas
.

·

"

Day

Canoe Trip

·

Canoe on the Mississippi with Randy Bauec ,.
fri., May 2. For more information come to the
Outings Center, Atwood Lower Level.

..

concerts
. Free·Mini. Concert
"Chameleon" -

May _5, 8 p.ni. Stewart Hall Auditorium

Driver. SI. E.utApLPhone255-9860.
DIAMONDS" engagement rln
11" : th ~C:gnh t2! , ~=-~•t~~ee
and precious atone Jewelry, 3().35
possible.
·
single and dout>ie
Clo~percent below retail. Contact JIm
We have been receiving many campua. C.11~1163.
·
Sfsk 11 Diamond Brokers, 253-

;:.~::.ea;.!~~

arts

,.... -

roJX~mmer,

mllNge, excellent condltlOII. Must

offer!
ttn ~DA 71G. Fairing, luggage
rack, touring uddle, must NII, will
bargajnl Call 25$-8921 between 6-6
~ -r!:~ft'er" Sony." Come see

"Glass House"

'

,

an

k

•

.

1!':'

_l'ftfleet1n11se

Bob"liMe
ues., April 29 8 p.m. C:Offee Apoc;alypse
Bob P~ . itai;"iiarmonica, autoharp and banjo.
He sings many types of music, ranging 1"'"1
· old-time to contemporary folk. lk>n, him!

-

SDl!Clal eveffll5
Bunny Hop

-

Sunday, May 4 Lake George.
This exciting event will be open to students
and St. Cloud dwellers alike.

12 SCS Chronk:le Frtday, April 25, 1980

I

· Classifieds continued~--MALE WHORE now tnat you're
back In lown, all molhers will have
lo keep their daughters behind
lockeddoora.
THE JOYS OF p;.nc.NTHOO& wlll
be discussed from one who has
experienced the Sensalion , ot Its
prospect and knows lhe bald
clrcumslances ol 11 . The lee lure is
ent llted Jiow to Lor•• Bald Baby.

Wanted

II

PfTCHEfl NEEDED. St. ~oud fast•
pitch softball. Excellent team.
Averageage2,4._252.9942, Tom.
~a~:!r~~~~!usrlngs. call

IF YOU CAN'T be there, at least to 6 p.m. Watab Room. For lnllsten to 88.51 Baseball vs. formation, call 255-3855.
Southwest today at 2 p.m. and PRAYER EVERY DAY In the Rud
tomorrow agalnat Mor'rlht 1 p.m. ~
. Atwood (downstairs by the
ChterontheHuskleswlthKVSCI
bowllng alley). A time of caring
WHETHER YOU'RE waiting, . and sharing.'
wading, running, riding or biking, UPB FILMS COMMITTEE meeting
take KVSC, flrat on your FM dlal at on Tues. al 4 p.m. In Atwood 222.
88.5, bringing you sunshine In the New members welcome. ·
sprlngtlntel
UPB PUBLIC RELATIONS meeting
at 4 p.m. on Wednesdays In At•
New membert

II .,

AND HOBBV

I/IIHlltt ,AMt#G IS

fftt

Lectures

"'ntOlll 0# IHI t_roft

IC,._
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HELP THE CAMPUS. Help
yourself . Join the Student
LATIN AMERICA,
look al a Foundation. Office In 222c: At•
changing Nicaragua. Speaker wood. Phone 3805.
Roseangellc:a
Aburto
plus sci'" MARKETING CLUB meeta
slldeshow, April 29, Noon, Herbert every Wednesday at 11 a.m. In
Room .
Learn
aboul
t he RB119A. Everyone welcome.
Nicaraguan peoples struggle.
ST. Cloud Area EnvlronmentaJ
SUN
DAY
Lec: t urea and Council meets every WedneadaY
dlac:usilona, aolar energy, energy momlng at 7 In Enga;'s Cafe.
poUc:y, ecld rain and other topics E'l9f)'Ofte Is welcome.
every hour on May 3, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. PSI CHI PSYC Club meets ffYety
St. Genna!n Mall.
Wednesday at 11 a.m. EB 8208.
MARK POLICK from Minnesota We have aome~~g Ideas In
~ omce will speak on Solar
the planning.
·
lnt•kted
Technotogy May 2 at 1 p.m. at
Atwood Theater, aponsored by In, paychology • weicome to Join
Tha Society of Engineering ~ n ~ ~ o n
Technology {8.E.T.) Club.
youthere. .
PSYCHIPSUCHII CLUI pruenta THE SOCIAL WORK club meeta
Pete Galvin April 30 at 11 a.m. In every Wednnday at 11 a.m. In
EB 8208. He wlll ape,ak on · Stewart Hall 3290. Event• are:
Askltpl;elon. Everyone Is welcome. speakers, fllma, conferences,
seminars, and aoclaJ. gatherings.
.:>~!'..o~N:::nYaor!:tu;; ~ En,yone welcome.
.
Energy Altematlves. Leclure at St. THEREWIU8Ean QP9"houNIO
Cloud PubUc: Library May 27, 7 , students lnternted· In Mastera of
p.m.
CounNUng Education. April 28, 1·
4p.ffl. EducaUonBulldlngA,240.
CLOSED AA mNHng 5 p.m. Lewi•

a

11111 1141 cnfts·•pplill TlliB
Md 11111s
. ci,,;.,,~..,
...... Wlod anilll

-..----~,..

- - - . "Caniwllp,,,,"
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~
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.Lost
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-

::~~~22.
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prices

Dam good picture framing at reasonable

Service Conference Room. For

KVSC
those whose liYes have · been
touched by alcohol/other drug
'========= :t~~~· ~~~~s Thursday, 5

W. pints· Fantas, and . . plaJill& •
llinillllres-Gaminl in ' - Satunla,s
Miller
JOIII US
$hopping BAKER'S CRAFT 252-0460

Center ·

Notices

AlwoJ /4il 255 . 3111

.

•

.

=.o~r-

Thursday. call Kathy

ii=::i:i,=:::======Miscellaneous
I
1

Hntlmenlat.., vaJue, PIMN call
::ard~2452, SUe 255-2519. . WOMEH"S STUDIES Aesourc.
LOST CALCULATOR Tena IMlr. Center offer• you reuarc;h
25. - Leave -·- -.- maloflals, .........
phone no. at Atwood Main Dnkor .Involvement, a frtendry ear, and a
call Pam Collect, 28&5884 after'5 cup of coffee. Come visit us.
p.m.
•
Lawrence HaJI, Rm. 111.
·
SUN DAY, a day to celebrate Solar
•nae
tac:hnology. A Solar Fair on the
1
.
• ao,o;,
Mall GermaJn. May 3, 10 a.m..to 5

..11,111...

II.- Meet.

Back ..." at Halenbeck Hall pool
Aprll 24 and 25at 8p.m., April 27 at
3 p.m. Come and enjoy the shOWI
ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
SchOlarshlp forms are ll'lallable at
the Alumni House. The deadline
for submitting application forms
ls May 1.
.
BIRTHRIGHT IIOTHERS Uay
c:arda provided at Atwood
carousel ·on April 29 and May 1
from 10 a.m.•2 p.m. Remembar
Mom with a card and help Bir•
lhrlghl.
DON'T BE SEEN In a dirty ~I Let
Pht Chl wash It for your, Saturday
at Zayre's from 10 a.m. untll 4 p.m.
Only$2perc:ar. ·
WOMEN'S STUDIES scholar•
shlpal Must be a declared minor to
apply. There's aUII time! See Mary
Crallc, Marcia Summers, or call
255-4140.0Ndllne: May 1.
ALCOHOL/OTHER drug problem?
Call Campus Drug Program, 2553191 for evaluation and supportive
services. Free drug anal)'Sft Is
avallabJe.
WOMEN'S INFORMATION LINE
toll free. Call 1~-9744 for
Information on
legal end
economic: r~hls of women.

II

.,

Recreation

SUN FUN on Germain Mall ,May 3.
Event, wUI Include Jugglenl,
danctra, muak:IMs, tPNker9,
' face-painters and examples of
aotar tec:hnok>gy from hOCTleffilde
to factory made, 10a.m.-5 p.m•
EASTMAN FAIIILYawlm Md gym , .
Is a time Nt atlde tor SCS
facutty/ttafflatudent tamlU• to
utlllze the fac:lllty. Chlldren under
18 ~ must be ac:companled by
r.c~~:;r~t-~~.1~'~.~!measc:
validated 10 ~avallab'- at Student

~'.'!...°':"..=:-c.!..,~'~
r.qulred for, equipment c:heck~t
uae.
. .

,:::=====.= ;==
Religion

CAM~US
AM&Ass,;DoR
Christian Mlni slry meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Atwood. :Join us tor Bible study.
Picnic at fellowshlp and prayer. Questions?
_ UPI CONCERTS meeting, Rlvemde Patk. May 7, food and Call Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 2~
5825.
Wednesdays 4 p.m., at Atwood
WE INVJTE YOU lo leam more
222, conf.,.nc:e room.
SCI OUTINGS meetings. Come avallable Buslnesa Bulldlng. , about the Baha'i Faith by al•
lending·
our
informallonal
help plan spring ac:tlvltlea sponsored by coBec.
Tuesdays 4 p.m. In the Outings IS YOUR CAR In need of a bath? meetings on Thursday nights at 7
Cent•, Atwood Lower Level.
PriI Chi Thete la apontoffng a In the Jerde Room In Atwood.
CONCE~NEO AllOUT eno,gy? carwath April 29 In front of Zayre'a WELCOME FIRST United
Methodist Church 302 So. 5th Ave.
Join the Soft Energy Alternatives from 10a.mA P:m., $2 per ca,.
Worship Serwlc:es 9 and 11 a.m.
Organlzatlon. We meet ..-,
QET INVOLVED
with
lhe
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the «ganlzatlon that Involves you. 251-0804.
WANT TO KNOW Jesus? Come to
.Mlsaltslppl Room, Atwood.
Appry for IRHA executive council Agape Fellowship In Christ. Itasca
E'l9f)'OM Is welcome.
In 204Carol Hall by April 2S.
Room, Atwood, 7 p.m. on Thur- ,
KARATE CLUI meeta every
HELP US C£LEBIIATEI Wheat• sday. Everyone Is welcome.
Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30-5
p.m. In the Eastman Hall South aprou~lng Aprtl 28 at 7 CAMPUS CRUSADE fo, Christ
p.m., Newman Terrace.
meets at 7 p.m. on Tuesday In the
Gym: For more Into. call Scott at
AERO CLUI members: Remember Atwood Brickyard. Come and
252-0144or252-e652.
the Banquet April 28 at the Pirate••
enjoy good teaching and good
STUDENT SENATE hef'e'a your
tellowshlp.
.....,,,-opportuni ty to exprna yourseit.
BSU 8I.■ LE STUDY every Tuesday
MNI every Thursday 8 p.m.Jn_lba..
there.
al 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
Civic P9nney Room In Atwood. .
ELECTIONS
FOR
sludent
are welcome to come and }oln us.. •
COUNSWNQ PRQlllAIIS Open
Houae meeting. We have com-- senators to·r next year will be Mar MOTHER'S DAY CARDS provided
munlly and school counseling. Ed. 2. Apply at Student Sena!• ptoce by Blrthlfght at the Atwood Atwood 222A or call 255-3751. Get
Bulldlng. ~pril 28, 1 p.m.
•
~~u1s;~~
COLLEGE
OF
BUSINESS lnvotved. ONdllne Aprtl 30.
Executive Council Invites all SCS LET YOUR VOl~E be heard. Mom wltt'I a card and help Bir•
aludenta and feculty to the Spring· Become a atudent -.nator. Apply lhrlght.
now
tor
the
spring
elecllon.
Term
INTER VARSITY INVITES you .to
Picnic:; May 7, Uc:kets avallable at
Is for the coming ac:hool year. tun. fellowship and sharing
Atwood carousel, Aprtl 11-May 1.
Apply AMC 222A.
i R!j6 IS.N6W taking appllcatlons TWO OPEN STUDENT Senate lonlght at 6 p.m. In the Itasca
· for the executive counc:11 for the poslllOns for remainder of quar1er. Room, Atwood. Anyone wetc:omel
1980-81 yNr. 4Pply at 204 carol Apply In Senate office AMC 222A. COME WORSHIP THE SUN.
Hall by April 25, 4 p.m. Gel In- Senate meets Thursdays-6 p.m. In SerYices wlll be held 10 a.m. to- 5
p.m. on the Germain Mall May 3.
volved.
Clvlc:•Penney Room.
WOMEN GRADUATING In BARB MELBY BFA show, April 30 Sun Day is coming.
business: look !or the Phi Chi thru May e . " Photo In •
~ta Key Award. WIii be &I> terlor/Palntlngs". Student Art
pe,arlng ■oon .
Union Gallery.
.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT MICHELE LEAF "Candid BonAsaoclaUon meeta each Thursday dage" performance. Student Art
UTVS MEETS each Monday at 4
at 4 p.m. In Atwood's Mlaslss\ppl Union Gallery.
•
Room.
SCS SYNCHRONETTES present p.m. In the Mississippi Room,
OPEN RAP HUion: . Ever)' · " Synchronette ~•tte-Tumlng Atwood. Come and aee what we'ra
all about.
./. Thursday 8:30-10 a.m. Health
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Warning , The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Health.

II

UTVS

·7

